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الخالصة

ِ
ِ ِراد للجرااثي ِم بارد رترتا ِ الع
را املفتل ِرة
التأثري
ّ  لتَقيريم الترأث ِري املض،  كرلل. يم لثالثرة ننرعا ِ مر مرعاد روابر الارا
ّ
َ  هتدف الدراسة إىل تُقيّ َم ومقارنة:األهداف
َ املضاد للجرااث
ِ
( والكائنراExcite) ( وSingle) (SB)  رابطرة، )G( را رابطرة
ْ  املرعاد الر اتتر يف هرل الدراسرة َكان: المواد وطرائق العمل.) ساعة24 و، 24 ، 42(
املثفنر ِرة وذل ر باسررتفدا امل رعاد
ّ راد للج رااثيم رتقررد نتااررا باتتبررار انتشررار املر
ّ  نمررا ال االيررة املضر. را بكترياررا ال ازاليررة وبكترياررا الاقررد الطررارتا
ْ جابررة َكانر
ّ راد
ّ ُاحليّررة ايةااررة امل
ِ الالصر
) سرراعة باسررتاما اتتبررار24 و،24 ،42( راد للج رااثيم تررا بتقيرري ِم تثبرري النمررع باررد
ِ رقة امللتصررقة يررعئيا عل ررط سر
ّ  ك ررلل رتررا التررأثري املضر. رطا نِ راا ِ الاررا
: : النَتااِئ.  وِررد حت يليررب البيانررا إ صررائيا باسررتفدا ااقررة التبرراا اا ررادل واتتبررار تررعك. االتصررا املبا ررا يف الطبررا ايةررال وذلر باسررتفدا املطيرراف الضررعئ
ِ
(SB)  كمرا ا،)Excite  وSB( ْ يم باالتتبرارا وترأثري مضراد للجاثرعمت املج ّرابت ِ نعلرط تردان ِمر
ّ ) َكرا َ عْن َردها ترأثريُ مضG( نظةرا النترائج ا رابطرة
ُ راد للجرااث
ُ
ِ
 ونويررظا النتررائج ناضررا بررأ ال االيررة املضرراد للج رااثيم تتنرراِب بشرركب ملظررعض م ر.)Excite( يم بشرركب ملظررعض نرتضررب ِم ر ْ رابطر ِرة
ّ َكررا َ عْنر َرد ُ تررأثريُ مضر
ُ راد للج رااث
ِ
ِ
ِ
) ِرادرG( نتج برأ ّ رابطرة
َ َ يرا تقييرد الدراسرة احلاليرة نسرت: اإلستنتِجِت.( َكا رتيةا التناِب بشكب غري ملظرعضG) ) بينما رابطةExcite( ) وSB ( العِا لب
ِ
. ِ مااجلة جم ّدد ِ ِم ْ خن ِا ااسنا
علط تَأتري النمع اجلاثعم ِ نثناء

ABSTRACT

Aims: To evaluate and compare the antibacterial effect of three types of dentin bonding agents. Also,
to evaluate the antibacterial effect after different time intervals (24, 48, and 72) hs. Materials and
Methods: Materials tested in this study were G bond, Single bond (SB), and Excite bond. Tested microorganisms were Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis) and Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans). The
antibacterial activity were investigated by agar diffusion test performed with adhesives cured on the
surface of dentin discs. Also, the antibacterial effect were investigated by evaluation of growth inhibition after 24, 48, and 72 hrs microplate direct contact test using spectrophotometer. The data were analyzed statistically using one way ANOVA and Tukeyʼs test. Results: G bond had antibacterial effect
by the two tests and against the two examined bacteria significantly higher than SB and Excite, also
SB significantly had antibacterial effect better than Excite bond. The result also revealed that antibacterial effect of SB and Excite Bond significantly decreased by the time while G bond was not significantly decrease. Conclusions: Under the limitation of the present study, it is concluded that G bond is
able to delay bacterial growth during restorative treatment of dental caries.
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INTRODUCTION
The complete removal of carious dentin
during cavity preparation is a primary goal
in the treatment of dental caries. However,
dentin can still show a low level of infection after conventional caries removal.
Moreover, when restorative materials are
placed on the cavity wall, complete sealing
at the bonded surface is not always
achieved. Residual bacteria harboured on
the excavated lesions and leakage of bacteria through microgaps after restorations
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are known to be the main cause of secondary caries and damage to the pulp. Therefore, the use of restorative materials, including adhesive systems, that maintain
antibacterial activity may provide a supplementary treatment contributing to the
suppression of residual infection and increasing the survival of the restored
tooth.(1)
Recently, agar diffusion through dentin
discs has been used to assess the behavior
of dentin bonding agents under conditions
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encountered in the oral environment. In
1996, a direct contact test assay designed
to evaluate water insoluble antibacterial
materials.(2,3)
A guide to the potential antimicrobial
activity of dentin bonding agent may be
gained from an assessment of its pH when
added to bacteriological culture medium.
The direct contact method gives a better
reflection of the killing bacteria in infected
dentine than other method.(4)
Excite bond is a fifth- generation totaletch dentin bonding agent including dry
and wet techniques, rely on etching the
dentin and removal of the smear layer.
This technique involves a separate etch
and rinse step followed by priming and
application of the bonding resin.(5)
G-Bond is a seventh-generation systems introduced in late 2002 and combined etchant, primer, and adhesive in a
single bottle.(6)
Single bond is a fifth-generation onebottle adhesives, which can be used with a
wet-bonding technique.(7)
E. faecalis was used for the susceptibility tests, because of its implication in endodontic failures and in primary root canal
infections.(8) S. mutans was used as it is the
common bacteria in dental caries and in
the oral cavity.(9)
The aims of this study were to determine and compare the antibacterial effect
of the dentin adhesives (G-Bond, Single
bond, and Excite bond) against E. faecali
and S. mutans. Also, to evaluate the antibacterial effect at different time intervals
(24, 48, and 72) hrs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials Tested:
Material used in this study were GBond (GC corporation, Tokyo, Japan),
Single Bond (SB) (3M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN, USA), and Excite (Ivoclar, Vivadent,
AG FL-9494, Shaan/Liechtenstein). G
Bond containing Methacryloyloxyethyl
Trimellitate (4- MET), phosphoric ester
monomer, UDMA, acetone, and camphorquinone. SB containing Bis-GMA, HEMA, dimethacrylates, water, ethanol, polyalkenoica acid, copolymer, and photoinitiator. Excite bond containing 2Hydroxyethyl- methacrylate (HEMA),
dimethacrylates, phosphoric acid acrylate,
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silicon dioxide, and initiators and stabilizers in an ethanol solution. All adhesives
were applied and photopolymerized following manufactures instructions. A
LEDition curing unit (Ivoclar, Vivadent)
was used for light polymerization for 20
seconds.(10,11)
Test Microorganisms:
Microorganisms tested in this study
were E. faecalis and S. mutans isolated
from clinical cases. E. faecalis was isolated
from teeth with periapical lesion (non exudative) and S. mutans was isolated from
dental caries, in which each bacteria was
cultured on isolated selective media. Inoculums on brain heart infusion broth (BHI)
(Oxiod LTD, Basingstoke, Hants/ England)
of each bacteria (108cfu/ml) was then prepared.(10,11)
Agar Diffusion Test (ADT):
Dentin discs with a 6 mm diameter and
2 mm thickness were cut from non carious
human molars, one disc was obtained from
each tooth (from the middle third of the
tooth). Dentin discs were then sterilized by
autoclave (121 o C for 1 h). After that, dentin disc was coated with one of the tested
materials. Following light polymerization,
the coated discs were applied face on down
to the surface of E. faecalis agar plate
(Difco Laboratories Detroit Michigan.
USA) for E. faecalis, and on to Elliker agar
plate for S. mutans (selective culture media
for S. mutans. Compositions: ascorbic acid
0.5 g/L, casein enzymic hydrolysate 20
g/L, dextrose 5 g/L, gelatin 2.5 g/L, lactose
5 g/L, saccharose 5 g/L, sodium acetate 1.5
g/L, sodium chloride 4 g/L, and yeast extract 5 g/L. pH 6.2±0.2 (25oC)), and prepared according to Harrigan et al (12), in
which the two agar plates were inoculated
by 10 µl of one of the tested bacteria. Also,
one disc without coating was placed on
each plate (negative control). The plates
were incubated at 37oC for 48 h. After that,
plates were inspected for the presence of
inhibition zones around discs. The diameter
of inhibition zone in milimeters was measured twice (along perpendicular lines). This
test repeated ten times, and new dentin
discs were used in each repeated time.(11)
Direct Contact Test:
The direct contact test was performed
in 96 well microtiter plates (96 MicroWell
Plates, China) (as shown in Figure (1))
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following method of Weiss et al (13) and
Giammanco et al (11). Materials tested were
applied with sterile microbrush to the side
wall of four wells of the microtiter plate
and light polymerized. Ten microliters of
the one of the tested bacterial inoculum
(18 h growth) was placed on the polymerized materials and allowed for direct contact between bacteria and tested materials
for 1 h in humid atmosphere at 37oC. BHI
broth (250 µl) was then added to each well
and gently mixed for 2 minutes. one set of
four uncoated wells served as positive
control and were inoculated with 10 µl of
bacterial suspension and then 250 µl of
BHI broth was added to each wells. The
negative control consisted of one set of
four coated wells containing 250 µl of uninoculated BHI broth. Also another set of

four uncoated wells containing 250 µl of
BHI broth (as blank). Plates were then incubated at 37oC. The bacterial growths
were monitored by spectrophotometer
(CEIL CE 1021, England) (as shown in
Figure (1)) in microplate reader recording
the absorbance value (bacterial growth) at
590 nm after 24, 48, and 72 hours. At each
recording time, the mean absorbance value
(bacterial growth) of each tested materials
was calculated from negative control wells
and it was subtracted from the value obtain
from tested materials contacting bacterial
suspension, and positive control was obtained by subtracting its value from the
blank. All experiments were carried out
under aseptic conditions and repeated ten
times to ensure reproducibility.

b

a

Figure (1): (a) Microtiter plates. (b) Spectrophotometer.

RESULTS
One way analysis of variance and Tukey post Hoc multiple range tests (P≤0.05)
were performed to evaluate the differences
on antibacterial effect among tested materials. One way analysis of variance demon-

strated significant differences of the antibacterial effect among tested materials
against the two examined bacteria using
agar diffusion test and direct contact test as
shown in table (1).

Table (1): One way analysis of variance for the differences on the antibacterial effect of
tested materials using agar diffusion test and direct contact test.
Bacteria type
Sum of Squares df** Mean Squares F-value
1
ADT
Between Groups
396.867
2
198.433
S. mutans
Within Groups
176.1
27
30.424
6.522
Total
572.967
29
ADT
Between Groups
408.267
2
204.133
E. faecalis
Within Groups
115.2
27
47.844
4.267
Total
523.467
29
DCT2
Between Groups
51.882
11
4.717
S. mutans
Within Groups
7.794
108
65.358
0.072
Total
59.676
119
Between Groups
56.316
11
DCT
5.12
Within Groups
1.583
108
349.218
E. faecalis
0.015
Total
57.899
119

the
P-value*
0.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

1

= agar diffusion test 2= direct contact test, *P≤0.05 mean significant different exist, ** df= degree of
freedom
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Agar diffusion test:
Results showed that G and SB bonds
had antibacterial effect against the two
examined bacteria significantly different

from Excite bond. However, G bond had
antibacterial effect significantly higher
than SB bond. This was shown in table (2)
and figure (2)

Table (2): Tukey test for the differences on the antibacterial effect of the tested materials using agar diffusion test.
Inhibition Zone Mean(mm)±SD
Tested Materials
S. mutans
E. faecalis
0.0±0.0
0.0±0.0
Control
A
A*
19.2±1.73
16.4±1.77
G bond
D
D
14.4±1.64
12.6±1.5
Single bond
C
C
10.3±1.05
7.3±1.8
Excite bond
B
B
*The different letters vertically mean significant difference exist.

3
3

4
2
4

2

1
1

a

b

Figure (2): Inhibition zone of the tested materials against S. mutans and E. faecalis.
a= S. mutans (1=G bond, 2=SB, 3=Excite bond, 4=control –ve) on Ellikar agar plate.
b= E. faecalis (1=G bond, 2=SB, 3=Excite bond, 4=control –ve) on E. faecalis agar plate.

Direct Contact Test:
Result showed that all tested materials
had antibacterial effect against the tested
bacteria significantly different from control
positive group at different time intervals.
Result also revealed that at each time interval group treated with G bond had highest
antibacterial effect against the two tested
bacteria, which was significantly different
of antibacterial effect between SB and Excite bonds against S. mutans and E. faecalis
at each time intervals, except that SB bond
had no significant antibacterial effect
against E. faecalis from group treated with
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Excite at 24 h. Comparing the results at
different time intervals for each tested
groups alone, it was clear that the groups
treated with G bond had no significant difference among different time intervals
against the two tested bacteria. While, SB
and Excite bonds had no significant difference between 24h and 48 h against two
tested bacteria, but the antibacterial effect
against two tested bacteria at 24 h and 48 h
was significantly different from 72 h of
treatment contact. This is shown in Tables
(3) and (4).
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Table (3): Tukey test for the differences on the antibacterial effect of the tested materials using direct contact test.
Absorbance Mean(nm)±SD at Different Time Intervals
Tested Materials
S. mutans
E. faecalis
24 h
48 h
72 h
24 h
48 h
72 h
0.88±0.7 1.77±.15
2.4±.8
0.91±0.06 1.85±0.6 2.6±0.23
Control
A*
A
A
A
A
A
0.17±0.05 0.19±0.1 0.22±0.17 0.19±0.04 0.22±0.09 0.24±0.12
G bond
D
D
D
D
D
D
0.39±0.15 0.42±0.13 0.55±0.15 0.45±0.05 0.49±0.1 0.66±0.06
Single bond
C
C
C
C
C
C
0.64±0.04 0.69±0.22 1.82±0.11 0.54±0.06 0.58±0.14 1.9±0.14
Excite bond
B
B
B
C
B
B
*The different letters vertically mean significant difference exist.

Table (4): Tukey test for the differences on the antibacterial effect of the each tested materials
at different time intervals using direct contact test.
Absorbance Mean(nm)±SD at Different Time Intervals
Tested Materials
S. mutans
E. faecalis
24 h
48 h
72 h
24 h
48 h
72 h
0.88±0.7 1.77±.15
2.4±.8
0.91±0.06 1.85±0.6 2.6±0.23
Control
A*
B
C
A
B
C
0.17±0.05 0.19±0.1 0.22±0.17 0.19±0.04 0.22±0.09 0.24±0.12
G bond
A
A
A
A
A
A
0.39±0.15 0.42±0.13 0.55±0.15 0.45±0.05 0.49±0.1 0.66±0.06
Single bond
A
A
B
A
A
B
0.64±0.04 0.69±0.22 1.82±0.11 0.54±0.06 0.58±0.14 1.9±0.14
Excite bond
A
A
B
A
A
B
*The different letters horizontally for each tested bacteria alone mean significant difference exist.

DISCUSSION
The antibacterial effect of the tested
materials used in this study was performed
after curing which was resembled to those
encountered in the restorative treatment of
dental caries.
The resin monomer 12-methacr
yloyloxydodecylpyridinium
bromide
(MDPB) has been incorporated in the
composition of some bonding systems to
enhance the antibacterial effect of these
materials.(14)
Although all the tested bonding agents
used in this study does not containing
MDPB, but they are exhibit significant
antibacterial effect from that of control
group by the two tests and against the two
examined bacteria. Giammanco et al (11)
compared the antibacterial effect of dentin/enamel adhesive systems containing
MDPB and not containing MDPB. Results
found that the antibacterial effect does not
seem to be entirely linked to the presence
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of the immbolized antimicrobial MDPB,
since the resin not incorporating MDPB
also exhibited comparable bacteriostatic
activity. They concluded that both materials tested delay bacterial growth equally.
Imazato et al (14) reported that the antimicrobial effect of the dentin/enamel adhesives containing both MDPB and MDP
(10-Methacry oyloxydecyl dihydrogn
phosphate) is equivalent to that not containing MDPB.
Therefore, the antibacterial effectiveness of the dental materials used in this
study was related to several factor including: experimental methods, physical properties (mainly viscosity), pH, and chemical
composition (acid, ethanol, acetone, and
even the component that had been add to
increase adhesion (HEMA)).(15)
The Direct contact test is considered to
be the most valuable in vitro assay to
study the antimicrobial properties of dental
materials. It has the ability to follow bacte-
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rial growth in both the presence and absence of the tested material, allowing not
only the direct contact effect, but also the
effect of those components which are capable of diffusing into the liquid medium
to be measured.(13,16)
In this experimental study, preferable
antibacterial effect using the two tests and
against the two tested microorganisms was
observed by G bond which was significantly different from SB and Excite bond.
This could be attributed to the acidity of
G-Bond and viscosity of the material
which influences their abilities to penetrate
into demineralized dentin so that the primer impregnated and cured in dentinal
lesion should inhibit invading bacteria
within the lesion more effectively. G-Bond
is acetone-based so it has high affinity
with demineralized wet dentin and inhibits
invading bacteria.(17)
It was found in this study that there
was no significant differences on the antibacterial effect between Single bond and
Excite bond.
Single bond and Excite bond contains
2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA), this
component was in part aided the antibacterial effect of these materials by providing a
low pH.(18)
Excite bond, although presenting low
pH (1.7) as reported by previous study (19)
due to the presence of phosphoric acid
acrylates in its composition, it did not
show high inhibitory activity against bacterial strains tested in this study. It is believed that some physical characteristics of
the material are important in modulating
the antibacterial activity. While Excite has
alcohol as solvent, it is presented as a viscous fluid due to the inclusion of filler particles into its composition, which could
prevent this material from diffusing
properly in the agar medium. As a consequence, the pH drop was not intense
enough to reach the lethal pH values reported for S. mutans (3.5-3.0) (20), but this
drop on pH made it is effective against E.
faecalis (lethal pH was under 7 and above
12.5).
The Single bond system, has a pH of
5.0 as reported by previous study (19),
which is not acidic enough to prevent S.
mutans from maintaining their metabolism
at the same time it is effective against E.
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faecalis. It should be considered the possibility that the use of mildly acidic materials could, instead of having a detrimental
effect on bacterial growth, stimule the
generation of more resistant strains. This
observation is in line with the results reported by Atac et al (21)
The antibacterial effect of Single bond
and Excite bond against S. mutans may be
related to their chemical antibacterial
components (acid and ethanol). However,
it is relevant to remember that these (Single bond and Excite bond) are two-steps
etch-and-rinse adhesive systems which
are used after the previous application of
phosphoric acid as away to superficially
demineralize the substrate. It has been
demonstrated that phosphoric acid has antibacterial activity and causes a significant
immediate reduction in the number of microorganisms in carious dentin.(22)
On the basis of the results obtained
and of the experimental conditions used in
this study, it can be concluded that G bond
was able to delay bacterial proliferation
more effectively than SB and Excite bond
during restorative treatment of dental caries. However, further investigations are
necessary for better understanding the exact mechanism of the antibacterial effect
of different components of the adhesives
tested in this study.

CONCLUSIONS
All types of dentin bonding agent used
in this study had antibacterial effect in
which G bond had more preferable and
highest effect among them. Therefore, G
bond can be consider as the most effective
agent to delay bacterial growth during restorative treatment of dental caries.
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